MEZZE

SANDWICHES - $16

LENTIL MISO SOUP - $12

[ roasted mushrooms, sumac lentils + soy glaze ]

CURRY CAULIFLOWER SALAD - $13

[ arugula, olives, toasted pine nuts, red onion + curry vin ]

FATTOUSH SALAD - $12

[ mixed greens, radish, tomato, feta, pita croutons +
oregano vin ]

GRILLED PEAR SALAD - $15

[ mixed greens, lavender vin, queso fresco + dukkah ]

CHARRED OCTOPUS - $15

[ slow cooked in evoo, apple & jicama slaw + crispy quinoa ]

QUINOA FALAFEL - $14

[ farro tabouli, greens, tahini aioli + pickled onion ]

CHOPPED SALAD - $17

[ cilantro shrimp skewers, romaine, spiced chickpeas
+ sesame vin ]

SERVED WITH VEGGIE CHIPS AND FARRO TABOULI

FALAFEL WRAP

[ tomato, greens, pickled onion + tahini ]

SHISH TAOUK WRAP

[ grilled chicken, feta cheese, greens, tomato
+ harissa yogurt ]

LAMB BURGER *

[ giant English muffin, tomato, lettuce, feta + fig jam ]

PISTACHIO CRUSTED CHICKEN SANDWICH

[ baguette, skhug, greens + Israeli salad ]

ENTREES - $18
LEBANESE FRIED RICE

[ quinoa, mushroom, cabbage, walnut + shiitake cream ]

CHICKEN “TAGINE”

[ braised thighs, golden raisins, almonds
+ Israeli cous-cous ]

LAMB BOLOGNESE

[ saffron strozzapreti (pasta), roasted tomato sauce,
chili oil + yogurt ]

GALIEH MAHI (IRAQI SEAFOOD STEW)

[ herbed broth, giant white beans, octopus, clams + shrimp ]

Tables at Juniper are first come, first served. We do accept “family style” reservations for eight or more.

JUNIPERWELLESLEY.COM • (781) 446-6950 • 13 CENTRAL STREET, WELLESLEY, MA 02482
*These items may be served raw, undercooked, or cooked to your specification. The Commonwealth of Massachusetts suggests that the consumption of undercooked or raw meat, fish,
shellfish, eggs and poultry may be harmful to your health. Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.

